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Storage of Rice. XX. 
Studies on Unhulled Rice Stored about One Hundred 
Years in a Granary. 
By 
M. Kondo and T. Okamura. 
[October 23， 1937.] 
Introd uction. 
In an earlier paper1) the authors repor飴dtbe reBults of tbeir BtudieB on four 
lots of unbulled rice自tored46， 49， 62 and 82 y曲 rsreBp舵 tivelyin granariω. 
After tbat.， tbey again bad an opportunity to continue tbe work， employing un-
bulled rice stored about 100 years. The rice WI¥B叫oredin a Bma.1 granary 
specia11y con自truct白dfor tbe Btora.ge of unbu11ed rice in anticipation of a. ba.d 
barveBt. Tbe investigation extended from May旬 July，1936.
1. Method of Sωnge. 
Tbe granary， in which tbe rice w朗自もored，waB owned by a farmer na.med 
NAKA8BIMA， and wa.s loco.ted in tbe Province of 8aga， in tbe Boutberll part of 
Japan. It iB a. Bmall wooden building Burrounded by woods. (Plate rn.) Tbe 
rice w朗自toredin a. looBe fltate， that. is not packed in ba.gB. 
1. General Quality of Rice. 
At tbe outstart of tbe investiga.tion tbe autbors Btudied the genera.l quality of 
tbe unbu11ed rice， 0.自 W白1aB tb自 corre自pondingbulled rice. The u出 ulledr}ce 
Wo.B awnl朗自， brown coloured and conta.ined plenty of empty bu11白. A BpecieB of 
insoot， R~白sOþerlha dominica FAB. had da.ma.ged tb自kernelsseriously， invading t.be 
bull自. Tbe insec旬 werea1 d岨 d，but it wa自obflervedtba.t tbE'y ha.d a.t some t国側
面白reωョedgreatly during stora.ge， tbu自causingtbe deteriora.tinn， notwitbstanding 
tbe protection of tbe bulls. (Plat白IV，Pboto. 2， 3.) From tbe above lac旬 itis 
obvious出a.ttbe rice was kept for a longer time， but i旬 conditionw制 inferiorto 
t.ba.t of tbe lots of unbulled rice from Kanonko， wbicb wer自由tudiedin tbe earlier 
inveBtiga.tiont)， 
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The hulled rice WaR light brown，自omewhatlURterous and had a slight， 
peculiar odour. The embryo wa日目hrunkenanu coloured dark brown. A f.白wreu 
kerneIs were present.. 
11. Physical Properties of Hulled Rice. 
The unhulled rice under inve自tigationwa自hulledand the physical properties 
of its kernel日werestudied. The results are given in Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Physical Properties of Hulled Rice. 
Properties 
Moi自tnreconもent.
( length・.. •
Size of hllIecl rice ~ width 
I thickne目白
Weigh色of1ρ00仰，in自
Weight of one hecωli句r
Specific gravi色y
( breaking 
Hardne自由ofrice.間同iRtanceto { 
，- lcrl1同hing.. 
Waぬrab目orbingcapacity of grains 
Swellingωpaci句 ofgrain目
Poli自hing1088 
Time required for poli自hing.. . . . . . . . . . 
“Kamabue" . 
Visc羽田i旬ofTice-p副総
Percentage of the cOTTesponding f inweigh色・
hlled rice to unhnllerl Tice ¥ in volllme 
Resul旬
15.6% 
5.4 (5.1-5.6) mm. 
2.9 (2.5-3.0) mm. 
2.0 (1.7-2.1) mm. 
22.50 g・
80.7 kg. 
1.408 
5.07 kg. 
6.49 kg. 
21.0% 
27.5% 
11.9% 
40 minnt明
151.9% 
1.32 
76.1% 
42.3% 
Noぬ: 1) Water absorhing anrl Hwelling capaci句 wa目deもerminedafぬT自oakingもhe
rice in water at 25-2800. for 48 hOlrs. 
、2)ViSCOBity of 5% rice-pa的ewaB determined at 4000.， the ViACO自ityof water 
being seもaも1.
3)“Kamahl1e" i四もhepercenもageof increase in volnme of hoilerl rice com. 
pared to the original volume of I1ncookerl riω. 
Table 1 bring自 outthe following fact日:- The moisture con旬ntof the riω 
W制 fairlylarge， b自巴ause出eou旬idemoist air coulu easily enter into the granary 
during the time of s旬rage.
Judging from th自由izeof the kernel自 aswell 剖 theweight of a thou自and
grain目， the rice und白rinve日tigationbelong日toth白midule日izedcla自由巴ultivatedin 
Japan at the present time. 
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Th日physicalprop自rtiesofもherice， such as the volum自-weighも，日pccific
• graviもy，hardness， water absorbing capacity aud Bwelling capacity， and the vis-
cosity of rice-paste were more or le自由inferiorto tho帥 oft，he n自wrice. 
The polishing loBS w帥 verylarge and the time required f町 poli品inglonger 
than usual. 
The percentage of hulled rice corre日pondingもothe unhulled rice w回 very
small， because of山由 greatdamage by insects. An admixture of 19 per cent of 
empty cha貸自waspr白自ent.
The “Kamabue" (increment in volume of boiled ric白)was larger thanもhat
of new rice. 
As staもedabove， alof th白physicalproperties had been altered more or lesB， 
by the ageing during the日もorage. • 
IV. Analysis of Rice. 
The old rice under inv倒もigationw朗 analy自edand compared with a new rice. 
There自ultsare given in Table 2. 
Table 2. 
C 0 m p 0s i ti 0 n 0 f R ic e.
9n3州 itiol
Inもhedry Bubstance 
Old rice 
????
?
。????•• ??
??
??
??
。 ?
?
??
?
•• 
?
??
1.532 
2.520 
Iρt of rice 
New rice 
AccordingもoT晶ble2， faも， glucose and dextrin in the old rice had正lecreased
in a great degree， protein and starch also in a certain degree. 
V. pH value of Rice. 
Ten grams of the rice powder under investigation were乱dded句 50cc. of 
distilled water and the mixture wa日keptone hour at， 2500. After filtering， the 
pH value，制 d白terminedby出equinhydron elootrode， w却 foundもobe 6.49， i.e. 
faintly acid. In the preceding pnp自rt)the author臼 reportedthat the 10t8 of the 
old rice from KanonkるwerealBO faintly acid. Such a formation of acidity i円
correl叫edin some degree with change in qualit.y during the time of凶orage.
VI. Enzymes. 
Th白o.utborsdetermined th自 acもivityvalues for lip制 e，catalase， protea自eand 
di朗切8ein the old rice and made a comparison with tbose of the new rice， the 
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郎もivityvalue自forth自白eenzym朗 inthe new rice being !'Iet at 1. The results are 
given in Ta.ble 3. 
Table 3. 
Compmson of Activities of Several Kinds of Enzymes加也eOld 
and New Rice. 
1.0もofrice LipaRe Vatala日e Protea同e Di閉初日e
Old rice 
New rice 
0.67 
1.00 
0.14 
1.00 
0.24 
1.∞ 
0.32 
1.∞ 
According to Ta.ble 3， the lip朗自前tivit，yof t，he old rice w朗 67per cent of 
也前ofthe new l'ice. It shows that lip朗自制tivitycan be preserved well during 
a hundred yearB. In the preceding p乱per
'
)it is reported t，hat， inthe four lots of 
46 to 80 yearB old rice， lip朗自waspr自白entin amount equal to也前ofnew rice. 
The catalase act，ivit.y of the old rice was 14 per cent of thl.t ofもhenew rice. 
It appears thl.t もhecatala自由 a白色ivityc1ecreased in a great degree but n自ver
elltirely. In the preceding experimenも1)it wa.s found that in自omelot日ofold rice 
the catala自ew剖 nea.rlylost， but in the other lots it was present in自omewho.t
higher o.mount. It WIl.S stated therefore tho.t in g岨 erala decrement of co.tala.se is
0. resulもofo.geing， but tho.t there i自noregulo.r d田rement.
The prote朗自activityof the old rice w個 24per cent of that of the new rice. 
It decreo.sed， but the o.mount remo.ining was o.bout one-fourth tho.t of the new 
-rlOe. 
The di朗 to.seactivity of the old rice d回目朗edin 0. great degree， yet 1.1 
o.mounもequivalentto one-third tho.t of the new rice. This coincides wi出 the
resul旬oftbe preced泊gstudy of the lots of old rice. 
Summ町 izingthe fo.ct且， it mo.y be帥 idthat， with the exception of lipl.se， the 
activity of the three kind日 ofellzymωin the old rice wo.s reduced in 0. greo.t 
degree o.nd tho.t these facts entirely o.gree with tho臼egiven in the pr目。ding
publico.もion1)on the enzymes of the old rice. 
VII. Vitamin-Bl. 
The content of vitamin-Bl in th白 hUlldredyears old rice w朗 de句rmined.
White Leghorn fowls served as experimento.l o.nimals， a 自由tof two or three fowls 
having been u同dfor each 10私 Forcompo.rison， th白riceof the 193fi crop wa.s o.lso 
fed to fowl自. In this experiment 25 per cent of the powdered rice under investi-
go.tion wo.s mixed with 75 P白rcent of由。 powderedcleo.n polished rice. The 
lo.tent period of b白ri・beriillne自由 ofthe fowl自duringthe experiment w制 record白d
and the comparative vo.lue of vitamin・Blin the rice was co.l巴ulo.tedon the bo.昌子8of 
100 for the conぬntof vito.min-Bl in the new rice. The results o.re snmmarized in 
To.ble 4. 
‘' 
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Table 4. 
Results of Feed泊gExpuimenもwithFowls. 
Lot of rice 
J.aもen色ofIF8riEM1 Averalle of latent CompaTM。five value 
beri.heri i1lne開 periods vitamin.B， con民nも
days day~ day~ days 
1∞y回開oldrice. . . 9 10 9.5 8.2 
New rice 30 26 23 1∞ 
Clean polished rice only 9 9 9 9 。
According t.o Table 4， the old rice under inv自白tigat，ionhad 1argely 10凶 i旬
vitamin-B" ou1y 8.2 per cenもhavingbeen retained. 1n their earlier papel'1)， the 
author自 repor旬dthat in出eunhulled rice stored 46肋 80years， the vilamin-B， 
conぬntwas on1y 7-15 p白rcent of that of new l'Ice. The resu1te of both experi-
ments agree quiもewell. 
VIU. Germinating Power. 
Examination of the old unhulled rice under invest.igat，ion showedもhatthe 
germinaもingpower had been enもirelylost. 
IX. Quality of Boiled Rice. 
Finally the authol's determined the ta自te，odour， colour and other qua.liti自白of
the boiled rice prepared from the rice in question， af句rhulling and poli自hing.
The boiled討cewas light brown， around the embryo much darker. les自前ickyand
rougher on the tongu唱もhanthat of n自wrice， and had a di自agreeableodour. The 
ta臼tew制 ~ot good and the gen白ra.lquaLity showed much deterioration during 
storage. N everthele自民 the rice would be edible in time of need. The resulte 
agl'ee with tho白eon the old rice studied inもh自pr6{¥edingexperimentl). 
It may be concluded from出eabov白七hat，if unhulled rice is stored during a 
long time， such as a hundred years，もhegeneral quality of the hulled rice. as well 
制 theboiled poli白h自drice， flhow自agreat d前自rioration;neverthel朗自， the rice can 
b白usednot only as coocked rice in tim自白 ofshort hal'vest， but a.lso幽 puffedrice， 
rice flour， miso， soy etc. 
X. Diacu闘ion.
Generally it is b自lievedthat unhull白drice can be preserved for a long period 
without appreciable 10関， becau日ethe glumes pro旬ctthe kernels fFom in日ecteand 
vermin. However， itw闘 foundthatもheunhl1Lled rice under inve目tigationw制
damaged heavily by a speci自由 of in自ect，Rhizotertha dominica. Empty chaff 
amounting to 19 per cent of the material w制 pre自ent. The in自ect山rivesin a 
warm 10caliも，ylike Saga， wh自rethe granary i自situated. Of COUl'se，出。 glum伺
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furnish a good protection a.gainst insect.e， but it is not a perfect protection. 1n 
the storage of ri巴e，it i日highlyimportant， wh白theror not protected by glume自" to 
gua.rd against the incursion of imlects. The gra.na.ry in que自もionis thin wa.lled 
and not air-tight. A自 a. consequenc白 the insects found ready a.cce自白 and thrived 
出。rein. The moisture content of the rice w師 ratherhigh. Farmers' gra.naries 
for unhulled rice o.re usually of the日implecon日truction，of th白onehere de日cribed.
1n自ucha granary出eunderdried rice would be gradually dried旬日omeextent 
during storage， but the deterioration of the quality of the rice is unavoidable. 
The riωmust be thoroughly dried and stored in a well con目t，ructedgranary to 
insurp， perfect keeping. 
A compari且onof the reRuUs of 出eelrlier studie日onfour lot自ofunhulled rice 
stored forty-six t.冶 eighty-foul'years withもho自eof the 1>re自entinve日tigaもionon rice 
白もoreda hundred y倒 r自由owsa perfect agreement. Deterioration ∞巴urredin a 
gr帥 tdegree during自torage，buもtherice w朗自tiledible and could be used in 
several way日inan emergency. 
Summ町y.
1) The authors had an opportunityωstudy a lot of old unhulled tice自tored
about one hundred year日ina gran晶ryof a farmer named NAKA.RHIMA in Saga 
Province in出esouthern part of Japan. The inve白tigation白extendedfl'om May 
to July， 1936. 
2) The unhulled rice was awnl自由自， brown coloured， and much damaged by 
R/zizoperl/za dominica. The corre日pondinghulled rice wa日 light-brown，much 
darker than normal about the embryo and had a peculiar odour. Sotne deterio-
ration of qualiも.yoccurred during storage. 
3) The moisture con切nt，polishing loBs and “Kamabue" (increment in volum自
of boiled rice) increaRed， but the percentage of hulled rice to unhulled rice， 
volume-weight， 自pecificgravit.y， hardne自由， water absorbing 巴apacityof the 
hlllled討ceand t，he ViR巴osityof rice・pastedecreased during storage. 
4) Fat， glucose and dextrin decrellsed during storage. 
5) pH value of出ewater extracもwas6.49: It日howsもbaももherice waB fainもly
acid. 
6) With出eexception of lip闘 e，tbe enzyme ac“vity (ca.talase， prote蹴 eand dill.8-
tase) was reduced in a great degree. The lipase activity was about 67 per cenも
of that of the new rice. 
7) Only 8.2 per cent of the vitamin-B， w朗自tainedin出eold ric白・
8) The g自rminatin~ power of出eric自 W卸 entirelylost. 
9) The boiled rice prepared from the polished kernel日 was lighιbrowll， le日目
日“ckythan normal， rough on the色ongue，and had a disagreeable odour. The 
tasぬwasunplea帥 nt;however， the rice would be edible in times of need. 
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PLATE IV. 
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Photo. 2. A Apecie目 ofinsect， Rhi.ψ~rllla aominica F ^ l.
had damaged the Tice kernels seriol1円1)'，
.invadin宮もheImlls. 
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Photo. 3. R";zotu""a dominica F AB. 
